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Nebraska Sltfucutiscc

PURWiS-- - &V-IiANGDO-

Srxon'l SL hd. ,hii Gud Wafer. '

. .r" 4 VH

r r er.cTC-aiiTpfc- in aIvjur, - $2,00- , at thveaJof 6 n: oath?, 2,j0
i, , n i. . - 12 - ;;roa

Cub of 12 T m re ttIH Lc fnmirhe-- i at $lTjt) per
arnutn, roTiiicU .rue

... r.ATi:s of AitxF.irnsiyG:
Or." intrr', .'12 linci'fcr ic3;,) one iticrliori,

rh a'liiiVna! ins-rtio- n, ) . (1.50

4.1'0

" tix nioulus, fi.i'O

Cards rT'-i- t !in? r Icj: one jear,
('..tnrj, on? joir, ca,ro

f..urLM '
1".0

ct tVliiiaa, :.x uuntlis, 20.I.O

' " .
'

- 10.UO ;

eights . .
' .

4 t'olaiiio. t'lrt; moslVi", I w
h!f Culaina, three inontlii, - T ' - ,

f.nrth " " " "l;0(t
.. f " ' ' fi.OO

An3-r.n:ic- s eai-ii;lat- for cSlce, ' a a lnmcs 5.00 by
C'laia jwcair-'- e wlli be fur ajrti.ie-iaTi- l.

exep; T heri: actual rt'pnriWUtT is known.
Trn por cent for each cbaao be aided to the
. rite?. '

T'asiness-Carl- of rc lines orlesi.for
on- - rctr. i - -

:iJrcfU.-Le"r- t ttnlle coailereJ W the year.
ttr.";j ficijei uu the inaniKripi, or previously

f -- 1 rAcr of iortns 1 be continued uutil or- - I

il crr-- l and charfd .ri:nr:y.
All fcdrertisement. fr-- stringer or transient per

t., . naid in alraor
Thor.'it-;!- . . r ailvcTti?er trill be eonSned i

; iri.'i'v tiit ir own- - : aa-- all a Ivcrtisoments
:.. rrt-unin- z LhereU to Ve prt'.d fr itT

Yearly n.rvrti-cr- j have the privilej thanin--
t':.i ir aJreriiu:at v.

AH lead 1 advertisetnenif charred double tb?Vve f

A mt zis oa the isi'Ie cxclu?ivelj trill be
char-e- -i extra.

EOOK AND PAITCrr

JOB 1TJXTIKG!

P xss.
. .X '.1.

ilnvirg al le It', the Advertiser OSce Card and
.t.ib.l'fSres. New Tji-j- s of the latest styles, Inks. of

!1 Culors. lir.nres, i'me Pajvr. Envelope?. Ac; we
ju.ro ce-- prepared to execute Job W..rk of every

in a Style unurpiis?ed by ary ether "oS.ce
ia th United States.

Fart; iila.r attention wlllbe given to orders from a
i'-ii-

i.'e lz having tlieia promptly attended to.
i he Prvpriors. wLu. having had nn extensive

wiil give taeir personal attention to this
branch of baia "s.an i L ;. in their en leavers to

.plea?t;. b..;b ia tu ex?::;en,'e of their work, and
rcv.za.vj charges, tu receive a share of the public

. rj4rei;ag'--- .

ISIESS CARDS.
" -'r '-

" A. S. HOLLATAY, .

SURGEON,; PHYSICIAN;
V ti ci O"bstotriciaix."-

- :
. iow'svTLLE, t.; ;' ... '

S Jieits a share of public :dro-aaT- r. in the various
lesofl i s rr-.- f cssi-'E- . fmra the citizens of Brown--l

ie and vkibity.

.MISS MARY-TCKNEK- ,

M1LLIHER AMD DRESS MAKER.
. Tirst Street, betvrcen "Llain and"TVater.'

7 BUOWXVILLli, N. T. "

7o)nu1s and Trimmings alvays on hand.

ibrcliitect and Builder. I

j

I

7 .JAMES W. GIBSOX,

BLACKSMITH
becond Street, bet woen Main and Nebraska,

' Itr.OWNVILLE, X. T. .

tj. c. joht;soi:,
Attorney end Counsellor at Law,

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

tlTECEXCES. ,7l7- -
lion. Wn.Jessup, Hi.ntro.se, Ta.
11. S.EonUy. - - .

John C. Miller. Cuicsgo, Pi.
Wm. I. McAllister, -
Charres F. Fowler. " -

"
. Wmi Ferguson, T.
O.'F. kc,

J'av 7, ISj.. . ,

. -- XL EEEUY, 317 D., -
- SURGEON, PHYSICIAN

. An l "
" V ' '

1

. . CliGT JLI'j.' JL LXOXINT,
. " " -- ELUOITADO, TT.'T." '

.

r ESrEHTFULLT tenders bis prcfessional ser-- L

rices to the eitireas of Nemaha county and ad- -
joiiarg vuntos iUi in Nebraska and iihrscari.

went Nth, IS jT. ' '. 1 51-6- m

'. I. T. .Whyte h Co.,
" WnOLX51I.E M!CD TiFrAIL PEALtHS TX --

v
.'-D- GOODS, GROCERIES

Que( nsT7dre, llarilivare.
ptovos, 3J"

Ccnntry Pro dace, ;

li I LU WNV 1 1,1.13, N. T.

3 LJ -2-
r-TV" JE

- - aii -- xrrt ij.jrf7o "J.
:

TinLL attCDJ prociptlyloall busiuoas in hi? pro- -

37-- lf

i.

OLIVEIt BENNETT CO:: i

BOOTS ; SHOES:
' Ifo." S7"Main.i'Strtjeti :; '

!:;;

.V7'. LOU IS: MO:-- ' :

CLOCKS, iWATCKES,
Jewelry, Hated Ware, C"t!ny,.Spoons, ic Acl

fr5TEjcGKAnvr; nni lri!e on fbort
' ,Tlotie mi TTARKATTTTt.

A. D. KIRK,
J

4ftAi'imv ff : "'IF hv:- -;
j

I
iL.U.1111 ASCill. .and .

, JU.X-- J

.' - - rn t
lrrhcr. llicnnrdsvn C., . i "'

, . i
- I 1

TV ill praetiec m the Court of iNetratfA, aaoWmt
4

Hardin- -,'. and Uearrett, Nebraska City.- - h

JJICOBKAFFORV,
Attorney a ml ' Counsellor at Lair.

iUENEKAL IXdUTJASTE AXT L.lfl ACOT. '.

And Notary Public: '

.irzmiiAsiiA ciTr, iv, x. v
V to hi eare, in .Nebraska Ternary and h est- -

rrn Towa
September I", 15 Tlnli-l- y

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORITEY : A!T.i ; .LAW."

LOT AND LAsDAG3-:NT.v'.- !

Arclier, Richardson Ccuiiiyv X. T.
-

'.. Kotice to Pxe-Sinptcr- rs ! i

J. S. HORVACWX CO., "

Attoraers at law..... (,;.. -- i

.

-- 1

. PEAL.ESTATE K BROKE!V& ,1
' ;;- ; c:r..yi.ciz-::.:::-

y

ri.:.: 1
--!'. fis..

:::a:vKv.;.i. ui v. i..-
- f.ij'oi rv-- :

, i......-
i n irc-viri- their lr!-ei:- V ti

i.

B. E. HA&DIXG, . U. C. XUtiJ'GH K. rTOOMEB.

HARDilJOj KIMBOUSH "2i" CO.,
' i
in

J!t nr'ictiirer$ and W'ntletaU Dealer in j
HATS. CArS STilAW GOODS.

Ko 49 Ka'n street, bet. Olive' "and Pine,
SZ ZOUIS, . .M0. ., ,.

rartienlr attention paid to TuanufactTrrirrg our
finest Mole Hats.

J..HART,'.& SOIm

MUSS
Oregon, Holt County, LUssouxi. '

'.

Kcpconstantlyonhani alldcscriptioucf Ilarrjess,
SaddlcsjFri.lls.Ac..xe;

X. P.. Every art.iele.in our sho? is maanfsctuxed
by ourselvesuid warranted to give satisfactkiu

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEORGE CL1VES. ' J. V. VEZ.

Cln.yc3 zSs Ijoo. -
.

Real Estate nntl Goneral xVgencv
. O LIAllA CITY, N. T.J ' EE FLU TO ' .:

James Wright. Errker,' 2Cew York,
v. m. A. V oodwird, t.sq. , r .

lion. It. V"jd, Kx-tio- Y. of Ohio, . Cleveland,
Wicks. Otic and Browneli, Uankers,
Aleottfc liortfio,
C1. Robert Campbell, , ., ?L Ljiurs,
James l.idgway, t.Crawfermind Sack at t. Chio.
Omaha City, Aug,o0,i3;3. rlnl'-l- y

il. T. EEXNETT,- - , J. S. IfOKTOX, : - H.D. BUiWXft

EEXNET, 3IOHTON II ADDING;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JWbraska Cify, J T.,tinl Glcv.irood., Ia.
TT'ILL pmeticc in all Puc Court? of Neliraika and

I Watern Iowa. Particular atieuiit n pwid to
cbtainicg, locating L&nd Warrants, and collection of
d.tbi.8. - - ''-.,,(- .

7 TvEFEREXCE:
'

llj'n. Ij"Wis Cass. Detroit.
Julius I). Mt, " f iliohigan; .

- -
Cot. .IncI A. Matteson, Springfield, 111

(lor. J. W. Grimes, Iowa Ciiv, Iowa:
15. P. Fifi'.ed. St. Louis.Mo.- -

IIon.loiel (). Jkirton.TfeJo. OhUj :

P. A. Sarpv. Itcllevuc, Nebraska:
Sr.lgewieh' A Walker, Chicago. Ill:
Groen, Wearo A JJenton, Couae.il liluffs.Ia. !

T. S. CLTTtyiJ." Tons C.'TCKJL.

cnnMi & ti ke,
Atu icys at Law & Leal Estate Agents,

OJIAHA CITY", N. T.
T7IU. att end faithfullr and premT tly te all b isi- -'

ne entrusted to them, ir. the Territorial er
Iowa Courts, to the purchase cf lots and lands, en- -
irnrs una ns, eoiiectioas. Ae. ' ; "i ''
' DfiTeC in the second

j building, nearly opposite the WfAstern Extdiane
nank, rarnham street. . r(

Lec. 27, Tln25tf
'

A. p. lTc'GAr.v,
WM. jrCLEVSAS, xrownvulc,... i.Nebraska City,X.

BRADFORD, McLESXAX & MtGAET,

AXD
SOUCITOnS LY CILLYCKRY.

Brownville aitd Xehraskia" Citv, N. T.
.

BEING permanently Jocaksiin'the 'Terrkory.vre
our vntirc time ani attcction tv,the

practice of our pro.ession, m a:: its branches. :iiat-t:r- s
ia Litigation. Co'.iceticr.s f .'Dtbts. Sales nd

rurchaes of iid Lstate, Seioetions of Inc is l.oa--
tiag o: ijask'l V airants, and all oiher business on--
trastel tootir management, will receive pro aipt and
tauai ill attention.

I1EFEI1ENCT.S
s. Naekolls, Iebraska City,

a.l r.rowa. Lrownvillc,
- Vitt Iiublitzell & Co
Ilor Jarae Craig, St. Joseph. 5IoI,
Ilor James II. liitrhes, St. Loais, Ma.,
Il-- .JobnP..Stfi;er,. ' u. U Ir

rs. Crow, KeCrtary A Co.
i.-- IM rs. S.O. IlabbaidA Co., Cinoin'ca-bs- . .

. J. 11. Love. Kektk.iUwn.
T Jane 7, lSG.

i.

;" 5cc e sfcea, o inpen ou i-- - .. ....,,.
"' r.. ,?

. -

iiiFtrtli lands' a nitetl have - ,r ...- -

; . , . 7 - r I

.M.-O- .

c ...-..v-o- . ... r- -uw .iu.u v.,.- -jr,,u,oM
'j7-Vv,- V u ' """r' " ti cismets in

eivibU-iS'- firsts atiach?i a af re--

t,,(l t: ..,r ; .. pre-emptio- n, wh-.c- h

j. ana '. .muvis i..jl.iuua . ui iitJ

:r" '; rr

To supply dcfieierKie?' in th Appropriations for the
fierrke vftho fiscal yavr emiing the thirjieth .of
June. eiotcen.liuu Ire J a.u.1 fiT-i- i.

riri';7w' f ijf ?if jijtite nfTltprttrn- -

ist!nlltJ, Tiiat the fill'jRing be,awl the. same
ard', hercly. pproprUtc-- to supj'ly deficiencies in
the J4.iTriatiuas 1'jr the ferriso cf tlio fiscal year
enu.iiilar Uurtietii ofJtmo oiio ihouaril eisrht
hundred a.nl Ofty-six- ," out of any raocey ;b';the
treasury Dr4 othcrwifc pfniriatclf uaiucly :, .

l'ab!b IVintin.T-rr- u ui j.iy IcJL-icncie- . in the
api'n-priaiic- a fur jirifctLjg iiud i.tjcr ordered at the
firit sejtflon of thirty-thir- d Congress, fifty --ejveu
thousand onv huAitre.1 a.ad geTenty-fir- e du!Iar.j '

To turpi v Je&icntiMM in the appropriation for
LtLaUnr- - Om. teeon-- 1 Fessi',ii f" the thirty --third

on2TCSF whkh iXcfLcieuueg were trauafvrred to the
Vo;Jiut f the first R:ssim..........ef th thirty-four- tl Cop- -

. - i 1 t.'U -
grea. in yartue oi toojoiniresoinum approiKti
ru&ry.twuty-fieren!- ii ei 'jten ' handrtrd ani fifty- -

ix,-w- hnudred ai fjrty-f'ja- r th'ousaud one hun- -
drt-d-an- d(Iiars and ninety-fiv- e cents,

To proTile for the eirrarin.: of the maps and
lr:.wiiyrs

. acewuran"lnirt.h reiKHrU of ciiUoraciona
laji-lsurveT- to Sraiiim .

raurou nmic,
i

forty-nixi- e taouind tw. hundred df...-.-r. er soinuen
lMref as nwT be twcesrtrT, the 1 maps ami

urnwinr? sbftli be engraved to .i,,,.;.T,l.t;,ln(ifihc
Secretary of War. - i ; ! 1

For compensation of t;n clerl3 of elaAj one cm- -'

jwyud tewporarily in the ofuee or the Third Audi-J- t'

r, v account f Ciilil.iry Injunty la rl warranty
three thousand fonr hutilred and 5:xty--n- x dollars
ttiiJ svntyij-f- r cents. ,

' ' "i..
CAir'inent' Exjnses of Fost-OSTi- ve I)e(artrunt --

Rr blank bok.biud;ii;.iUidgtat iuaery,iuel ftr the
lt aenil L'Mtt-Oai- ec buitlinz. inclodintj -- Audi
tor's iiSicc, oil. tm. and printing,.! br. j

tratrbnian, kud ft-- r ntrsctllaneou item, thtve tuou". .

$andxlolia.r. j

Asray fJSTice, New Turk. For wages of ivorkcjen r
seven thousand dollars, . - .....t

For salary of the gumyor.r-iicr- al of Utah, eight
hundred arid thirty-thr- se dollars ami.' thirty --threa

'' :'- - "' 1 ' ': -cesu. j

t

t
ForsalarLes of t'biek.jujfiio of tho frprorae

court and eight A33ii:iaU: judges, bc tl;ouarid four
hundred and fttrty-fui- ir tiollars and. eighty jone
cents. . ; ;

Fear salary of tho eiceirit Jude of California,,
f.'urt-ee- hundred aid iighty-ecvc- a d.'llara fifty
ee'nts. , :.' r

' '

For compcnial,ion of Ihc district a t rneys, foar
basaail tii huiuircd. uud liiiety-ii- i. duliar and"

eiijat-iieeo- U.

r peoaatioa f the marsbala.--fo- thousand i

one hundred and fitrv a lars anli:inetr-E:n- e cents.
i- : t. . .1.': -- lt nr !ririe oi im: M!jam ircaaiircrs ox iii i

.trft.r.c4oV,awUu
ftiuc l..Jred ii:4:;gMr-aiee-4loUar.r- 1i tkirt-- .i

uiireo eents.
. i !T;'iri!v.4 .n IH-f- -i.' , ,rt ,,r, ';,.f..-- 4

;

, ,
.

,....,-.- . . ...-- I. .:, -- . ;
ti.A -

1 (' :. n'.x ta 3'jei of l.
trice 'ptjwrliijjHi .Bniiiim .tae iiutdrtd aiiu J.

1
eighty nelht thoufuid-f- e bnnured and cighty- -

F aTrear-res-
, rnroluae of tc.cI anl nntnt, '

fer'fi!'! Service, jrcvided ia the first nrLLle of tlie
recijrxrity treaty with Great iintaiB, ten tuousaaa
fivehuiidrcd dvllarj. t 'i

cf the United Sut-- ., flgs, antl for the po i
ment of io-Li;- es fortbc consuls of the United States I

ten thousand donarsJ.'
For expenses of ta$ consulates in. Turkey, viz:

interpreters, guards, and other expenses of the c-sulat- es

at Constantinople, Smyrna, Caudia, and
two thouand dollars.

Forinte.preters,gua.nls.arid other expenses of j
consulate at Ueyro.lt, ur"c hundred l.'iars.

For expenses ineuiTsd by consuls of the T outed
rotates in procuring information reeuirod by the cir-

culars of fighth Octer, eighteen buwlred arwl fifty
three, and fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and

pr?pounded-b- y the State and
Treasury I)epartnir'.;?.".;nd for information ciilled

fcrby the resjlution cf thoAousc of liepresenUtives
of tliefourteent.hJX-ecjjiber- , ei?ht'jen hundred and
ffty-thr- e, and twe:aty-sixt- h leeember, eighteen
hundred and fifty-fon- r, eight thouratid dollars.

For compensation for clerical services performed
in office of lhe Uritod States ligation at lAndoa
from December eigbt!en hnn-bre- d and fifty-tw- o to
August eighteen hundred and fty-t- hr iaclusivc,
one thousand dollars.

To compensate the clerk of the United States dis-

trict court for But? of Connc;ticut for making
certified copies of alt copyrights d in his of-

fice between Jaauary eigbtceu hai.dred fcrty-si- x

and Fcbraary eightera handled f ty-tw- nine-

ty dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents. ; ' : ,':

- Contingent exren-- of the Dejiartnrnt r.f State.
For misecllarteous ;teni?jCre hundred 'dollars.

' For fitting up and fumTshir.g.Uie court-room- s and
'T.fcrem--e room and oQcea ior tbe.v6olkitHVnd

, . i . . C . T . . - . V. ..... thf.itn. J1 . . ir.eierK w roui umu, " . !

. Fotfilireg up .nd grading thegrounds t,c4ongin ,

totrfeCustom-iloas- q building, Torfi, irgiaN.onc i

thousand dodar.--. ' - ,.,iiSor transiwriauon - oi oiuccn um ivi
quarters, the paymen t of which is no longer rwvio ey ,

...- - - -ta- - r,arccr-iuae- w:

Fot eontingene ics oltn army, nve luouanu ai- -

lars. "' ' .
of th- quarter --master sFor the regular sapylie.?.

department, consisting of fuel, forage in kind for the
bjErsesy mules. nd oxen of the quarter master's

at the several military posts and station?,
rd with the annies ir. the field: f ;r the horses of the

first and second rrgisn-int.- of dragoons, the eompa-- f
irs r,f 11 --ht artlllerv. t.ie regiment of mounted, ri- -

and also for the authorised number of
horse? when serving in the fi:ld and at the

tpcsU: of straw f ar J iier's :dd'mg. aI cf sta- -
i'tronery: including company and other b anK oook? lor
tbjaruiT.crriijates A-- f (iuchaxg.d soldiers, blank i

forms for paj- - awl quarter nR?Ver's departments,
r,t rrintiD? of division and devirtmer.t or

der, army reguliti'ons and reports, four hundred and
six'y Thousand ii'dlars.

For tleinybig tbe e vpenesi of the suprera", circuit
and district ceurU f the United Siates, including
the llistrict of Cola mbiaj also for jur.rs and wit-nesses- in

i.l of llic funds ariiing fr-- tn foe, penal
ties and forfntnre? n?nrrea in rseaiycar ending
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-si- x

and previous jears ar.d likewisi- - f. r defraying the
expcaisrt'of sinks hi which tlie Xrnitcd State- are
rrn-e- ra ed, and of prosceutlon for cfTeneeseetr.ciittcd
arainstthc Lnvicd titate. and fr b ?af-ke:p- .ng

x f Twisoners. two httnired tncnsir.d doJlar. ; : - -
For trre redeetion ot agricultural statijtit-s- . inves- -

tlraliems for promoting agriculiiire and ruml
acdJor the procurement and distribution1 of rttt-tir.- gs

and seeds to : expended under the dircefion
of the .eomiriisskiiujr of patents, thirty thousand

, - .
For coEsre-ns- lion nmcare of the members oi

the kgirlalivo Jisseeibly, oCiers, clerks, and contingent

exj'cnws.flf t.iw assembly for the .Territory of
Minnesota, thoasanti-s-rs- . .

Fereonrmirent expenses ot tlie lemtoryot
Jleikoaud te ena:do thog-rfrn- T toerupmy an

Vin'ttnt,Te '" d .lljirs.
For filling np arid draining' tli.e groucils ia. th vi-rin- frr

f tbinuUiolial sTeen-hoBses.'krjr- as the
r.tsraieOarlm. nr4 Vaffinjr fie ereck which
passes throwgi tb! same, five thousand sixhunJnru
and fiftr dollass. ' . ' ' -

For contlMiing tiM grading and y Ian ting, with
trees the cuinrrToved portions of the mall, tea thou-
sand dollars. , .

For construttion. of a sewer ia Judiciary Square,
six thoufni.'loii;w. '

Forplseirrg the sewer openirgs along rennsy'vu-n- ia

Avenue niider the- - and traiping the
same, eight ttoufird dollars ."

For repairing Kikl portion f-the Patent OSce
building, water closets therein, and

tle east wiitgrf building, four
thousatiij diUatsJr- ', :r- :

. Vi jsilk! fnTnafe er-'cte- tne .Kbrnry
fcfCngress v?!'?un lmt dtl'nr. .

' .'

Fcr furnishlr. tie pcrticj tad exterior of His west

.

:,rr, r
, -

wing of the rAti?t-OiTie- n buillmg to pay e re-
servation? due piri iron .railing, ,nd 'lay doa the
necei5ary.ilagihr:'id hundnA aad
filtv.bo4aod iollari. X .... ,.' j

-- '
r?e:2.- - And be it furiler tnartcd, That ti joint

resulutiiji df CoEgt'es tfix, the compoiiai.i of
the the lepjlatire department if tlie
jro'renrmcnt, and Lpnjhilit the allowaacetf 'tiae
usual extra roinpensation toascha reueivo trt ben-ef- ia

hereof." approretl thf tirentieth.jor Juf, ohe
thaasioa cightliuaireJ ABdSi'ty-fiv- e, which wthar-ize- s

theppliuatiouf the leneite.ef :aaid rciinj'uia
to the Hbrariau anti and masseoer n the
lilrrjf Congr639 1 eirnst-rqe-d s to a 1! ov, them
twenty per centum opoa the conpensatien prvided
by alio KTCuth 5t ..f the Act t-- fourth Ait,lilty-Ji- r, making appopri.v-tion- s

for the civ3 and uipIouuitLl exjKHses f
joint resolution shall not be

coiwtrueJ to the pullkirintcc for either bnech of
ConT'i-eiao- i that fcja.jh ef tnea.-- t apr-ro- the
third of llari eigHtecn hamired, ji fiVtjffive, as
rctnires Jill blank book, binding, and mlirgtor th
evcrid ieeatrrpderrtnKratsehJl be furrinl un-

it fir the direction And saf,erviiiia or the .Sariafn.-den- t
of Fubl ie i"riuting be, and tho same if hereby,

repealed. .. , ., , ,
' i ..

Sc.'Il. lAuiI be it further enact?!, Tha; tlic proTi-tio- n

bf Ue act V.f July ttrenty-scTen, eighteen
hur.drei and fifty-fir- e, entitled An act to increase
the salaries of exmitire and judiciary ofileerj in
lregrm, XewMexIcoiWashington, Utah.and Jlinnc-s.a- ,'

hich. declares that the salary or the governor
of 5rwHc.Tieo be, and thesanie is here Ly increased
to tho sum of three thousand dollars, shall

by aceonnting offiocrs of the treasury to
be the full salary T that offieer as gnrercor and as
eaperiaten5ent. f.f bdianaSjirs.'- - . .

Approved, May 15, ISjG. "
; ..

' PuLlic 42. 1 i.
: AN ACT ; ! ',

Jlating a Grant of alternata jeefion3 of . the Fubliii
.Lutd-- to tlie 6ute of Louisiana, to aid in th
'construction of o rwiin Ilailroads insaid States. ,

it tnacUfi hv f.ii &nitc end Ionge of Rrpreen-- '
UUivi'.tnf thr l',tit..l ikite of Ami-rid- .in Cwigrent
aenmd. That there, be and is hereby granted to
ti c State iX Louisiana, fr the purpose of aiding
in the cvistructioaof a rallroud from the Txas line,
it" tli ci Slate of Louisiana, west of the toTn of Grcen- -
wooi, via ureen'srood, fehrcveport; and .Monroe, to a
pojar, on tbe Mississippi mer; opposite liekeourg:
anti imrrNew Orleans by Optlousas, V. the State
line f Texas: and from Xew. Orleans to the State
line,in dircctiuo to, Jackson, every alt ?raa to sectiorr
oTliirJd designated by ddnuniber?, for six sections
in width on euehr side of each cf said rails and
branch. But in ease it shall appear that the vfitel
States Hate--, tiherrtho lines or route? of said branch
arr 'llefiaitiTcly ixed.: sold any s9ctio2v"t !Sr' any
psrt--f iheryof.gK'.nied as aforesaid, or that the-rigtHo- f

poeeuption ha attached to th'e saur. then
be lawful forarry ngeut or ngrtits-t- a ap

pointed by the governor-o- f said Stat, tor?Ci4.sub
j.H?t to the approval of' the S?ercfciry of Ihe Interior r
frJra;thelanJs of thcX'riited Stares telroii totb.cv;j j

i
.

-- ;; , ....
thcl siCl.' . -

I.-- '-

a,- -

Vi are a e:xi ute.
.

v,..; v.'av cf
i.a!i.t'fr-- , ill e JMia oic

sums

the

..

and

the
jaT

and

j

the

the

the

aad
and

the

tlic

.Pars,
and

fnf

said

'for- -

the

fej:Hiid,) shall bs be'.J; by Ihestat
tne use aod r!irp"e afeesai4.-- i i r- . i - s

a'to be so !tcated shall in eae f .1 rtl f

fifti:en rarles from Ihe lines f sard roads r- :i h
Provided furthisr,rThat; the binds-hereby- ruc'i-u

Tor and on account of salt! riads and brai." a, sever
ally, shall be exclusively applied in Iba eonstru:tiim
of thatroad branch for acdoa aiixunt of .n tie i

Eahllands are hereby sranttd. a:il shall be din d
;iilj a. the wqr progreesnd tha na .a.J

""l0?: ,w r,ver tTrcTided further, Tliat anv and all' buds
resftttrelio tte Uiited States bv-:- i i aft of Cju- -
grtss, or in any other manner by coripiTr.. ath jr-it-y,

for the purpose of aidTng in any object of
,far any other, psirvse wbatro-eve- r,

be.'and the same are hereby to tie
L rated States from th; oinrratiou of
m far as it may be found neeeasyy iroca to the
routes of said railroads or branch ti:ei.;-.- h such ed

lands: in which case the rigi.' if way-oil- y

siiall bo granted, subject to xhe.apprva. of tie Kr e- -
Kident ot the LnUed States. .; '

' See. 2. And be it further ewreted, Thai tho re lions
and parts of sections of land whkh, l.y. such grant,
shnll remain to the Uaitcd States wiiai fix, miles

each si le of siiid roads and brartL-h-. il .xW nt be
sold far less than double tho mininrasn r rice' of the
public lands wken sold: nor shall asy said Luds
become subject to private entry until lu s;uae isve
been first offered at public sale at i'a iiicteaed
priced" '- '

See.. 3. And be it ftrtler enacted. That Cm s.iid
land hereby granted ti the said Stitc siall ha s ib-jc- tt

to the disposal of tho legislature thired", f r ;he
purposes aforesaid, and nc other; x.;k! 1 1o 3;t iil-roi-

? ahil branch shall, and rcix.ain p;bl'- - hi
fr the use of the gnrernme it of tin? United

free Jroia toll or other char .jecr-e- Ihftrrjasi-pj.'Ttation- ,.

oU any property or trotf f tie. United
Setr. 4. .tad be it further exact ?, T.i thelands

hereby granted to said State-shal- l b i.-'- d'oCby
State only in manner fo'lowng.'il.-'.- i t ?ayj

that a quantity of land not cqcee bag ' Ms area
ti: ; r !3 and

;,: may
sa. f ,hall

fy to the Secretary of the ..Ir.terxTt any
twenty fontrnaous miles of any r 'v'i said
,,13 or branch is eomr.Teted. thenar"-.- " .r BiTttltV

and twenty sections for each of s&S'J. r-ad- cr t r inch
having twenty continue-a-s wiles ci isplct.'J as afora-snir- t,

and included vuthia cor.t :.iiuuv lerg h of
tiventy lailesof each of srh Irsneh ntt?y be
sold: and iu, TroBi titsic to Um, nntd iai-- ?afe and
branch are completed: and if anycr tichcr of said
Dadsor branch. is sot .ecratJctw! witiia tea rears,
ti farther sales shall be made, aad tie lai.-lj- unsold
e!s 11 rerer to the United Sutes. ." - ! - !

See.-i.dBr- f 0et further etntete'l, Tr i i; e mxils
of the United States shall be tra.-1;--:: V"1-e- r said

A ian.lhran.5h. under the dir-eti- . n of .the Post- -

On;eelerutment,at suca priio as Gr.-ri's- i taay,
bv law. d"ir:t : Prfvided. That until tbvt' 1"C 1."

&xr by larv, tho Pituiaster- - b liavt--

to dutenrunc the sauc. f.
a

Approved, June, 1855.

Public 43.1
AN ACT

Jianting riiblic Lands b lhe Stte of TVS wtsin to
i in tin ilsk.'.r'iis it"

state. - - ! V i . .. ? .
- ;

twenty see tons f.r each of
induJe(1 within a C0.J,,.

-

TOJ of ff Kli4 roati,B;
1 sold; and when the governor c'--

a S

.7j,f wio.sin. f ar r c . : --i f si liar in
the eonstnietisn of a troa :;crr
Nimbus, by rhe.way of eity u Si. Croix
river or like , between towash:;: .i'aty-5r- e and

anl fn :m thence ti w. : ; of Lake
myuclj; an I ai.-- '- i t ja Cn

La i Lake Wirmcbiigo.totl.e li.-.e- . --jy alternate
.tTon of laad.designatedbj.o-- isrvr?: for six

sectiJ)is in ff"iiu . -- .. i v. .- -

Hut incase it shall appetr that f;: kel States
when tbie linej rcute? cf a .1 rr&Us zre defi

nitely fixed, add !y or ar 7 . thereof,
or that

ri..n "has aitach;d to the same, !'--- !Tir

anr agent to te . thegov- -

rraotof said 3tae. to rtlejU
idthe Secreury f the landi of
the States ne.met t- - ta ' sections
.! l.m m-JL- lan.1. vj v. - tion.

r parts ct e?tens,as'ialll. e .
- -- hLuds

the ted Sutw bare rtZl .' ' u--e appro-M-toyrhi- ch

the rirkls tf -
' .on h.ire

attached as lfhich la:, hi lected in

lieu ef th'W kM and to which ,..-''-
( n

baTeattaisaed.- - afoniJ, t--:'
'. : ". i the see-- -,

and parts cf secUons,dsir 1 j Bcra- -.

bcrs as awl a-r- rp' . :

bo held by the sfatcc. x.-- i'n I t the UfeA

purrse aforsaii : 1. i it i' eUd ta be
m shsll, in nnci'e, b i f " i ' -n

milors front the lines if saii ' : I'r'
cr. That the lands beTby gr&r i' 1 !' - ?coaat

, d eyera! !y eba 11 is x: " y rpj-Tie-

in the c.'ns tract iot tiiatr ' i ivoeoKnt

of which such laud? ar? y : tlir Ehill
1

Xks disposed of only the work progressei, a'ad tflc-wam-

shall be appiiied to do other purpose whatso-
ever : And provided further, That any ar d all lands
licrefokre reserred to the United States, by any act
if Congress, or in any' other maaaer by aotinrt4i:t
authority, lor the of aiding La any ot-jec- t of

.improvement, ot- - ftt-an- y . rpoFe
whateevcrj be and the same are hereby, reserved to
the United ifroar the oporatinn df this art,
exaept to far as it inay be found aecessary; ti locate
the routes of said railroads through sash resenrcd
la&Ja; iatrhiell lease t&e, right T way od! siliall le
gran ted, to the approval of. LheJVesi lent

'
roT

che SUteK ' ' " i

See. 2. Anl 1 ft fartiernactetf,' TliaJt ' the
sections and parte of arotions of Utnd trbi jh, by fat h
grant, shall rexuaJa to the'Cn'teG State wi(hin sLx
rnijes nn.cach iude of said roa'ii, shall not be aolJ fjr
less than double tho minimum price"' 'eT She public
hinds when MJ nor shall any of said htads.iecome
subject to priTato entry until the same have been
first offered at f4iblie' sale at the increased ntes. j '

Sec. 3. And be it farther Tliat the sail
lands hereby granted to the Faid State shall be sub--

. . .I i r x i a. i i

i - . . P ...tiurposes atort-sai- and no otnor : and 11. a said T

shall he and remain highways for'the j

u?eoi uotcrnment. Lnited interferin n itW 0lDr r-'i

toll or other charge transportation of i , ,

,..
tafos r or!i- -

.1.: ...jv.

,t ,

La city rung
ir-(-

(
.re "

fntrtes by
t'.j a.-- i iu

'

.

trneim

i

t,
H7(,

:

and

-

me

i

six

..

lai no'

or

on

be

roads

'

Ax

ttc

or

rr

.t- -

aforesaid;

ot
k-- .

as

t!e

aoy property or troops of the United States.-.-- . t

ec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That the lands
hereby granted to said State shall be d isposed of by

iuuienniy m 0.amerijiwming, ia is w gay : r
TbtWnfttrt-rr.rt.r.- Tj . :,t.,. .T,?in,... ...... ...v.. I.-

and for each of sait L.x:ads, and in- -
eluded within a continuous of saiW
cf each f sakl roads may be sohitaird when the go-

vernor of said Statr shall ccrtifT to the Kecretarr of

any of said roada is couipteted, thec another quaati-t- y

of land hereby granted, not to exceed one
and sectioc? for each of said roads

continuous miles completed a aformaid.
and iooluded wiihin a continuous length of twentr
wiles of each of such roads, may be Kid, and so,
from time to time, uatil said roads are completed ;
atKi. any of said road is not completed wiihmlen
years. no farther sale shall bo made, --and the lauds
unsold shall revert to the United States. "

Scr. 5.' iaa be it further enacted, That tboTJni-te- d

mail shall be transported over said roads
under the direction of the Post --Office Department, at

( such price as Cos grass may by law direct t Provided,
That until such price. is fixed by law, the Postmaster
General shall hove potr ee to determine the same.' ; --

ApproTcd, Jane 3, LS56 , . ,. ... !

Miscelianeoas,

,:Tlie Land Offices.

'JI Good Time Actual Slitters .
'

are Ch ante for cucrv mait tysecxtre c

sctthng up with' 6oa"jiti seXtlers.' L nder ;

the pre-empti- on law?, none- - but actual
settlers can enter land at these offices at
the present time, hence we can know x
actiy hoiv fast our country is settling, and
we are happy to be able to announce
the panic and pressure in the money mar-
ket has not in the retarded the sett-
lement of our country by actual settlers
under the pre-empt- ion laws. speaks
volumes in favor of the West. . Here in
the West there, is a home for every man

werre to ffme here and it, and we
say that the man in the East Mho has two
or three hundred dollars can do no better
than to conic to .Iowa or Nebraska if he
reallv a home for himself and fami-l- y.

All that he want3 to' make himself
independent, is the. .resolution to for
Iowa and stability of character sufficient
to carry his resolution into effect. . We

a resident of Iowa for twenty
years and may be presumed to know
ennbe here. We know thousands
that who came- - .tO without a cent,
who are : now. worth 20,000 to
$100,000.' The question may be asked,
"How theybeen enabled to amass

r such fortunes ? We will answer by say- -
! 1

- - :.t. - J. :
J .

n

to' make and their hrst,
move was to "squatt" on a good tract of
land uP6n which they wen'to work . and

77 c i .v, id I

7 ' ir y,-w-

enough oil", of the tract to be able
to it. - They then had a horae a farm
olTof which,they were able to clear
two to twelve dollars per annum;
this money they invested inlands at SI ,25
per acrer and followed this course
year to now they aTe the rich-
est men in Iowa. We do not trees
to logs to roll, stumps to grub and

to gather into piles, before we can
commence planting in Iowa. All we

1 to do is to turn the Sod over and plant our
mm isfliv fiiirahpnt mt;i. rrp KiirL--whp- nt

'
or peas, and we. are sure of a better crop
the first year, than the farmers in New
York can off of well tilled
highly manured lands. These are
which we know to as we !

ia oiaie oi rew jii uavi ui
I our statement as to the productiveness of

cd cn one and one-four- th cf sod
j land, xiCSTTrSEVZS and a half bushels of ;

wheat. There, is as good chances for
makiniT

c?
fortunes .bv coming to MS estern .

Iowa, of Nebraska now, as there were
twenty years ag. This we also know.
We know, what was then. We know

Western IoAya.,and Nebraska are
now, and know that all that a mm has
to do this cotmtr to become wealthy in
a very few years, is to settle rrpxm a good
tract of land and go to work. 'Thediances
for actual settler -- are. bctter.at this
time, perhaps, than they will be afterth'e

naices are open for' private "er.tm
2ow the actual settler can his pick
and choice of the country, witreas after
the office is again opened for printe en-
try, all these choice places will be picked
up by the speculator, and the settler will

to content himself with a second rate
tract, and although second rate will be
far superior to is' called first rate in

York, Pennsylvania, or any of the
Eastern States. ? .. . ..

Under the pre-empti- on law, the actual

mard hy tie nate W ?7.Vjre-- ! the soil of Western Iowa, we are author-Wf.ne.5r- VJ

Vmjud State Am-r:- u oyre I
jZ(?(i tyjudgc James to state that he rais--

rrS," the
railroad II Co- -

Frtai
il.JrtTinc; 1

sections,
"ranted wa.foreaid,

agents,
rr'vai

Interv".
United

Uni

rights

tions, o-l- l

fonti.l
shall

Provide
located fifteen

cf t.

purpose
internal

States'

subject
United

enacted:

U

raT- -
roadi pnbUc

twenty sections
length twenty

hun-irc- d

twenty tari-
ng twenty

States

for

.that

least

This

claim

want?

start

have been
what

done
Iowa

from

have

nation

,

money
buy

from
hundred

from
year, until

have
fell,

stones
have

raise their and;
facts

exist, have lived

iurk.

adres

Iowa
what

in

the.",

land
have

have

what
New

seitler has one year after he iiettks u'pea ".

the land to prove up hii pre-edptio- n' ar.d "

make payment frr the land, ' ar.d if he ia j

iiuJastricus an. frujrj, ht ctji fnT'tLouh !

durir.5 the year to pay for 100 acres r.! :

815 -- per acre --Si- i O. ,!A:rain'if the ,:

1
- t ' ' ...... . ' . . , . v:

sezu3T.na3 nonev otrni te u.n, ne 'tan.

- -. u- - ...ic a 1 fit iu . ciua. - ula tiif';u.i:j . ill, t

wnich in xnany.instaTi-r5s.voul- .pn.
mutual ttdvaata-e'to'lo- th deUorr.xJ cri- -i
ditor.-"- - If helias a land warrant he can 1 iast Lberdoy. .. It wa.--f a'ent aofiiust
locate itrpca&is bvm pre-t-niptien, ' lh9' V? ,ir!:i ccrr;Tort 1o: tlr, I
eo speculator caainterfere .with. hira. : I dVr.Tpposr c that I.: -r Faw&ilAvaf:a l,e's

. .To those whrj desire coming West with flU:13' -- td up. u ahaaut 15 uZ cus-t"- Sr

vIp-c- t rf t'lonf tta trm-'- :' v,t- - j ton!er ass thh dxvil ever wrasled with. I

ot tne fc.tats.Tree
noon the ii U. --

from

inotiev,

me

we

the best pla:1 would be to oc ir.e to the land
effices, and'.tv "eotainir.T a rlat cT-tw-

o c--

1 r rn a t -
i- -. .:.. j

a g"Ood sek'Cticu VitL,.! a:.V . ,'jr tT

Iana ociccts are, g"entiomon m every' seuie o
f .! 11 11or iae woraaTKiAvm ive an -- tiv:

their power
. to. the actual settler ; d-w- v. -

7will add that thcirfpplirs ar.d svmr:.".!fslclI

1 '

Tare with the" actual settler upon the ' .1- -
lic lands. Iowa arid TSebraskn oiler great i
inducements a"t thrs time to the men c:
small means, who are In search c f a Lome
and we particularly call the attention, of

-

such to the facis .above, stated. .Come to odd

Iowa or. Kebraska, you twho have spent
half of your days in the East, and as yet -

have only attained to the honorable sta-
tion of 4hewers cf wood and drawers of
water." ' Iowa and Nebraska - offers you
a home' almost without money and without
price. - ... : ,

'

.. "The above appropriate and well written
article we copy from the Council Bluff.
Bugle. What is said as to the rapidity .,

with which that portion of the country fc-- ;
erred to is filling up, . together with indu i '.

cements h?ld outt to actual scttre; is,,
r

fauallv if .not more,': applicable, ta . this t

portion of Nebraska, 'Ve coultll Jf P,! actfmhy bleve. --ef..
..accident-(h- e yvouldu'f do it .homlv',1 lie '

te hundreasof such induces :of jshoulj
- ?ft any morr into himheM bum;n i n

southern
enumera

" .
prosperity as reierrea to ny tne J Anrie,

kin
. Some years- - f?fn;e a yrng rr.nn'c T.tm-- i

ally irni'ortar.''"' I'Secrt.'trv Ctv. a
cl-rk- At C ":

to fo We n 1

a f
pttt clerkship here, mid voulbse i At

at once a& independence, your energy bJ ?ct
, , , i...V i the

comes reiaxea,,api vpu are .uaiiumiu a ihcfew years for any.. ...
other

T.
and more inde -

t

dependent position. may trive .vou a
!

place to-da- y, and I can put you out to--

imorrow: and there is .another man overt
.1T1 TV 1 ; 1

to me nite iiouse.woa can 'M
anu tne.peopie, oytiiiiia ue, cuiipui mm j

out, and so we go. Eut if .you own an acre j in
of land it" is your'trnpire, ar.d your cabin

lawurcasue vuu mua wcicivu. f

you will feel it in every throbbmg of j oi
pulse, and every cay of your lnevould
assure me of Tour thanks, tor. thus having; T

advised you' to

- Two charming women were one day
diseussmc'what.is that constitutes beauty
in the hand. They diHeri-- in opinion as j

much as in , the shape . of the member t
whose merits' titer were 'di?:ussing-- T A I

young gentleman presented himself, and
.

by common consent the question was re-

ferred to him. - :It was aideiiuate matttr.
He thought of Faris and tho three; god-

desses. Glancing from cne to jh ? ciher
beautiful v,hite hands, presented to him,
wmm, u 1 4. uaa a luuiuu, i

.

hnlrl fnr Jjnmc timo - m rrrcD fr.T thf f --
. T . '

PTcf evamxnatton he ked a la,t
1 ? esnon, d

me: but ask the poor, and they.wih telt
you that themoit beautiful .hand, is tne
one that gives."

Condemn no man for not tn inking as
ou thmk. Letevervman eniov theruli 1

and free liberty of thinking for himself. t

Let every man use his own judgment,
since every man mu5t give an account of
himself to God. Abhor every approach,
in any kind of degree, to the spirit of per-
secution. If you cannot reason tr persu-
ade a man into the- - truUi, never: attempt
to force him into it. 11 lave will not .com
pel him

.
to comi", leave

.

him .to Gcd, thet', i iithe juage or a.i.
- -

- charms that fashion lor.G to wcrnaii
;

considered poiitive defects,' if
Mture hjri givPn th

To appreciate a fref1 country, you m:ut
travel in a despotic statp. It is like con.- -

ing into te. open air, after visiting a pn- -
sen.

Adversity brings to light many a hid- -
den beaurv. It 1 hkr a bcamiful flower
revealed fcr the first time on a !UJi rerj- -

day. ", .

' We fancy we are becoming wier as v;e
grcv.' older, wh?n it is sirr.pty-ou-r incapa-
city to commit the same foiiies as when
wa were young. . .. . .

t ' ,

""Envy rasH'es ' ' prificipatly' ihe " fortunate.
It is like the ' razamufnrW'in the streot;
who cry cut "Wheep .behiair.': directly
they see one of thdju. comrades who has
get a

A tree of large circnrnfercrsce -- spra
"T 1

from a root as delicate as a hairt-- a iu.a;i t

of rune stories arose 01; t of a handful of I

earth; a journey of a thousand mne3 be- -
7

gan by a r.ep.- - .7
A pleasant wife is r, faiubow . in the

sky, when her husbandVfrniid is"to.":'d
with Etcnns and Icmp1?::;. .''

'

, .

' ' '

; Jokers: Colninn.;

LIJcrliiTTsil on lli'e "SgcctI
r.!lian""SpIke" of Ilornor, ?rt?.J'haj.

ri Lit u n e u r to ihc IVrt h ad Tran.-i- pt '

rtoirfrs
1 ef'th' EMcr ia

HoniLV. e n.n rwtseehasv any one
co.n nesLt

, the ilder bgiy.: w--- .-

-r. Pliiae-a- a Fatvsii prarltfdraria it

don't rrJy ?px?e he'd l-- t a tit nvare afeord
xettnj cr errn tiie VIA iov lum?cll

than I f--
a erliti Ct.alt. You

V rt Li !k of. the divil-- t S3
lsi.ver a 3 tLo!:qh he .knew re d

critter i:nd hi 3 thr.inh, un wa3
iJEanhi ho Lad h.:lt o

jts ehort. . Eat I was r;ia to a.y ruihen '

V Vi- - nrur.t Ct r.:.ri.
rril f 1

"
1 't T

LaUOT laid 03Cuns?i.- pints ail.
roved em all:
hust Speeritccr.Il-n- s ts the: :irorla 'of

Satan.-- . ; r,.'' il .t-i- ui .

Second Its the two, jintsr wtrkcnl.,by
force an vitalised super carbonic elec-trickfiu- ii.

.' "

-- Third (This pint I didn't gt rold of
egzactly, lie not 'speakin reryi legibly--

xit it was either Mfscrtrisra or. !5ormon--
ism, hut it don t matter ,mud. ttswiifch'
evtr it was, ne proved it. . "

Fonrtli Its AnnymHl magnitudes.. ' '
'Fith (This pint, nyihiT, I "cant give

verhunkum, but it was soiae kind ;cf a bug
laounded suthialike , .
SixtbA-E- f it war peeritfk)tiiey" war.:

'evil speertts.' , ;. ..

SijventhThar is no stwenti; ho low.
.The disccarse was ch:k full of ' Scrip--

ture; teaming. on jtnel. sere rah paits and
nyiterajalJactsfor he 13 just as; Unied

riirhtiitp. he'd hxidie 'thttii'krmt
Greek and Latin vfordi in sich'ii irty tlat
n3bod3' cau understand just . as easy a5 I.

say, ouvtarer, cr any other rsunpl
i.C.u. ...

He said this of t'ui!" to
Cl.'D. A3'. :icd to of En .h-.-p. ui

t...i v (. vi. ir.Ta
Ui T'Zh'f 'about pork--Sai-d P

divil ever cot sumt of the pesiA' noes
. - . v

d pot in 5S.nowiin the srr9i9 oi wnissv
sweetened with srrucknine. Then Ie.tut

. -
up the. mee.uns.y and

.
thft. wa.v he - caaaej

tA
A . , . i .

1 ft 4J iJ Lf0 m u .kJOiU UM.t OIJI a ivwviiv'
harid chVw of terVf's itTerence atwe-e-

en an that ere Simeon 31a 6 spoken cf
Scripter. Then he,' struck "aout ma

the ahuihtiest pea rear xashua, ever hrtrn.- -

0i.!,. , n u
tQ takp J rf h, , k

.tai, anJ hira j. & t d, . .F. -,,- .-,,.-1.

imagenation,but, I swan to rria, I .ei- -
jest thought I could hear. the. dd critter
holler, as the Eider whengei and :CutTed.

him abaout. Ef I war in his place,- - I'd'--

think twice abaout it afore Ed go smelltn
raound agin within the! EldeT reecbJ '.

,. . . . , ..... 1.- -.1 . 7'
A man tried in Boston for stealing" a '

horse and wagon, being : adleti upon .to--- '

'speak for himself, said; . ', , ... 77
'I have nothing to say in' particular. .

The fact is, when I get half or two-thir- ds

drunk, I think everything belongs tomt?
"

Whereupon theJJocton PosSt rqake this
parentnesis

re are some ven'' sober people who
act a5 if thev think just, as Joe doqs when
he is drunk." ' '" " ''.

Jchri Phcrnix went to th? theatre oncrr.
vvLen Vlrs. Smith was .ad viirti-ied- . to 'ap--

, , , , .
A J,.

j a jrtney, tor he said .ua miu appeared
wuole lurmgboth perfomaricesj

"Johnny, does you love m?TM' VelIr
Susy, I does.", "How do yoti know yon
love meT7 . "Kase, Susy,: when-sre- r I
looks at you, my heart jumps up and
Iniacks arin my stumi?k so tliat I don"1!

'- ' '..." ': '

: The foUowing bill was arttiaily present--,
ed, at a hotel, to a gentleinjic trayelhng .

in the. north of .England: . f

Arios for ada . . .l7.t.6d.
A :

A U.
'- fetchinoniraem 7 0 l.t. 0.

As our readers may not b; "able to deci
pher the above, we interpret it :

'

An 'oss for a day . 1 7s. &L- -

' '
Hay 0 1. r.
fetchin' on him 'orne 0 1. 0i.

,."Whatpity: 'tis, said Johr. Lie sage, ...

"That women shiuld, loir hire, . - j

. Eipose themselves opon tho stage,
- Hy wearing mens attrre. " . "

t . Exf Oi& L cries Ned, who lirres a jer,-r.-:
t 'In-sens- e

ycn-Ktrel- fail; Jl '". ' "
What do the darlings hziVe to fear "

, T"heii dad in cout-of-iitr- .r ?

' Bowt Jr.',' in allusion to tie exclusion of
many would be chnrch-rne- rs fn-m-- thr
sanctuary, by reason of high pTrrcnUia
or:r fnibionable- - churches, remark j:

. r

;inre "" a iT C
--

-

to Brelzebub, is because yen. can t aTord
t .t... i

' ' : !" "prices! ..'

.Dare to be singular. bsrcvriiW&.-al- l

aroitn-- yen to b? wrong-- ', jl. , -


